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Al MtfMMeit tliucli. 
''An «flbtt ivlataf mad* in Ohio and Illi-

APM fJM*fcVi*h *» iadi»pwdent church. We 
ji»4eptndeut. » church organiiation 

' uptrarii'mele'd by the present rcligoua corpor-
atfoha hi" the country, instituted for the pro
motion •tvifctty of nligbma ioatructioo - and 
free from the U nt of poiWka. . fiutb an or
ganisation is much needed inthecovntry and 
fia* 'been for year*. * * * * 
: IM thrthof ement beh»«ngur*tcd right here 
at the Capital, ft wilt aoon exVnd ita benef-
iw^w/ieaiK* to o|h*r part# of the State and 
challenge the xeapect ami devotion of a large 
cltss o7 conservative men and wouien, who 
are crclod<^8 from the established churches, 
by the pre ence of politics and the foree at 
the party lafth.M—Monm Statesman, 
Uce. 35IA. 

It is unnecessary for us to inform oar read-
. arm that the very devout apd piou* W. H. 

Martin ii the author of th» laregoing. The 
truth is, it is a commendable proposition on 
the part t>f Deacon Merritt, and we sincerely 
hope that it may find acceptance in the hearts 
•f the i^itire Butternut family. Let ua have 
s new ehareh, aitabtiahed on the sure foon-
Ration of Coppcrhi »d affinity. Let it be'free 
frodj the taint of anti woman-whipping, anti-
man' lelling, anti-child stealing, anti rebel-

- lion an d treason, and1 irtStmoted In'the les
sons of perjury, theft, fUmbood, murikr and 
rapine, WoVww of many • persons in this 
city, who, like Deacon HeiTitt, hire becime 
disgusted «ith present Church organizations 
b^oauae they will insist upon preaching that 

: 6od % the ftUher of all men, and all men are 
brethren, atd who pass their Sabbaths in 
the'/ closets reading the weekly Courier and 
New York Day Book. What is most needed 
now is an independent Church, so organized 
that a minister way stand in his desk and 
pnifcii Jeff, Davis a second Measitfb, Beaure 
gard a John the Baptiat, Floyd a repentant 
aool oT Tarsus, and Bragg a second Peter, 
without giving offence to the eager and atten
tive audience. A church where Southern 

- tssaaon may find it* justification, tyranny its 
saporifier, and the inhabitants of Mackerel-
ville and the Five Points receive the right 

- hand of fellowship and be recognized as 
"friends" of the new Qo&pcl of Peace as writ
ten by St. Benjamin. It is high time that 
these pious people who are starving for the 
true manna, and an longing for the trua-Gos-
p«l, should be lifted op and be permitted to 
wbrthip in accordance with th$ dictates of a 
•o called conscience. Therri are inen in Mu'^-
C^tioe literally fuspiahing for a tr^e ministry, 

. andlthey will return their devout thanksgiv
ings to Deacon M«tf(t for his introduction of 
thiS important subject. That the good work 

; may roceive most efficient aid, we propose ta 
. the friends of our Independent Chorch in this 

county to assemble in this city for organiza
tion. We of course have a decided prefer
ence^ for those who shall exercise a control 

- of #r pubUc nrinistratiooB, and ahali, therefore, 
freely, express.<rar choice in advance. Let 
the -ileir. Henry Clay Dean be invited to lo
cate as pastor. His well-known refined and 
eloqueqt style of preaching, his veneration 
far Conservative Whiggery will win to the 

'-fold a numerous body of repentant Dem
ocrats. . In case of hi* inability to acoept 

. tha call, let the Rev. Brother Talley, of 
Kaeknk county, be invited. The persecutions 
•endared by hittseff and deceased brother in 
behalf of thd chnrch South will endear him 
to his congregation. Elders Cur£s and Dun-
lavey, repentant hard-shells and recent candi1 

dates far the towa Senate, would prove 
efficient minister. Next to preaching, music 

'—good musto—is absolutely necessary 
jHlWic 8orrie»i A good leader is also esaen 
tial, and we imiet that brother J. H. Wallace 
be induced to lead the choir. Brother Samuel 
Gilbert would make a moat excellent sex-
toa—a position requiring superior executive 

. totalt, in fhot bat little »nferi%r.tO the ofBee of 
Sheriff. The Deaoons shoold 1>e sober. God
fearing men, and it would therefore be neces
sary for tbe prosperity and growth of the 
church to ordain brother E. H. Thayer, 
Tftat tcraptation might not strive with him, it 
might be advisable for another Deacon to be 
appointed, who should take charge of the 
Church fluUs, and we would snggest that 

. brothers Uihsnna or Sherfey, or, in the 
event of their beipg unable to serve, brother 
Goldsberry or Keasier. What we want is an 
Independent Church—independent of every
thing bat the Devil, ft is essential to the 
p4rfett)on of the existing churches, and it 
Ifyust be organized. As to theological ques* 
tionn, they are ot minor importance, so'they 
be 'coKMritTATiTB. In it may be believed 
universal solvation sad damnation, personal 
qr spiritual devils, total <|epravity or human 
psftfaction, only let the politics of the church 
be Conservative. The candidates suggested 
by 6s for church officers are all well known 

"among the Conservatives, and hare so often 
been htstnd by them that entire confidence 
may be felt in the event of their appointment. 
Brethren, when will you assemble? We 
want Deacon Herritt for a Colporteur or Pre
siding Elder. What say you, brethren, of 
Charte* Msaoa as a Misshmsry to ttie Blue 
'Nb)ii«I '*nd J(Hin F. Bancosft, of Duncomho 
•auply. to the ^ioux / 

. Friend**of religions freedom, fresh courage 
takfrl The freedom of 4!on4denoe a being 
established through the -efforts of Southern 
pairiarohs ! New light is dawning, and soon 
there shall be erected* grand temple, around 
•whose altar shall gather All manner of creep 
ing things; tad four-footed beasts, and Politi
cal CpnslarvatisBi. shall be their religion I— 
'ffipg ̂ h* t&xuitik. beU, and call inth* cteag* 

: • • • • 1 ; a «• ' 

i numbers of Northerners bave 
Jtoently vUM -New Orttsas, intent upon 
findiBg; the r#jNd roed to wefclth, by lucky 
hltfe in cotton,' sogiur, 4c, The business, 
however, »s owdone, asdsome have been so 
unfetdMalft in their operatiooa aa to ftna It 
aiui»<y to harrow «uficfctttJmoney to meet 

* .Lsa-a; ^'4 

Trcatwat et rreestag aiti l>e»t 
^ Bite*. 

We already hear of quite a p^ber of acoi-
denta from the intense cold of the last few 
days, and -expect, when the thoroughfares 
shall hare been re opened arid the news had 
time to rtach us that a nu*l»tich6Ty list of 
casualties will be found to have occurred.— 
The sev rity of the wuather must have been 
felt terribly upon tbe plains, out on the bleak 
prairies and in the newly settled portions of 
the country. If in our snii£ and Well finished 
house*, with an abundance of clothing, bed
ding and good wood st hand, it has been 40 
difflMtt to keep comforlablfe, We may well 
judge that in the shinties, the pOorly chinkek 
log cabins, among those with whom, from 
laok of means or proper facilities, the supply 
of wood was short and where1 poverty has 
compelled scanty clothing and bidding, or 
among, travelers storm stayed upon the plaint, 
ihu suffering must have been intense. Dur
ing weather in which cattle fretz^ in heaps 
and covios of quails perish in piles, thinly 
clad or poorly sheltered humanity stands bnt 
fc poor cbaifc* 

There is so much Wtfsooncteption among 
tuany, of the proper tr^lttiiietit of frost-bitten 
or frozen limbs or members, it has occurred 
to us that a few Wiuple directions applicable 
to siMh caaes would not be out of place.— 

plain eomxnou sense. 
The phenomona of freezing is very simple: 

Any portion of the ho ly etpoaed <to the cold 
for a sufficient length of tmie, parts with its 
animal beat more rapidly than the central 
source can supply it, and its temperature is 
thos'do far reduced that tho fluid portions 
become'solid, and circulation is entirely sus
pended. The process continues frotp the 
extremities towards the hear^ until death 
ensues, and is generally if not always attend
ed by torpor and drowsiness, a treacherous 
ebbing of the vital powers, an overwhelming 
indisposition to exertion, which operates to 
prevent those efforts on the part of the person 
exposed, which if made might save his or her 
1 ife. 

It is generally understood that the appli
cation of hast is ta b* avoided in the case of 
frozen subjects, and passing to tbe opposite 
extreme—rubbing with Snow—is a very 
common practice, which is an almost equally 
dangerous course. By the application of 
heat tbe blood at the surface is thawed, while 
communication with the h^;rt is still ob
structed by the ipterventu'n of fioxen blood. 
But snow lying in the open air has a temper-

» at or near that of tbe atmosphere around 
it To rub a frozen Itmb with snow at, say, 
20° below zero, is to freeze itstill harder, 
until it is brought down to the temperature 
of the snow, and the effect of the rubbing is 
to rupture the swollen, rigid, and now brittle 
vessels of the delicate material before you.— 
These, then, would be our directions: Re
move the patient, with tbe least and geotlest 
possible handling, to a cool, but not frosty, 
room. Tako a tub full of water anff throw 
enow in it until it forms a "slosh. V Immffce 
the limb in this as far as there is the least in
dication of frost—give the patient frequent 
stimulating drinks, and abide the reSalt.— 
After the fropt shall have been removed, the 
subsequent treatment should be the same as 
for a burn. If you have not saved the limb, 
you have accomplished, we believe, ill that 
skill could do for the sufferer. 

The same treatment, with modifications 
that will suggest themselves to every one, 
will apply to any pottfon of the body suffer
ing from frost. " 

The rational* of tl^s tffffttoMJ# iff. that 
while the ''slosW brinfls dpi the temperature 
of the limb to the precise point at which any 
additional beat will thaw it, the actual thaw
ing commences nearest the heart and is car
ried on by nature herself, who re-establishes 
a circulation in each particle and vessel as it 
is thus thawed. 

It should also be known that the common 
kerosene of the stores is a SUM and perfect 
care for chilblains and other subM^ueht an-
ntiyanoes from frosted limbs.' 

fW It ia not a comfortable thing to read of 
knaves and knavery; and especially when 
committed upon the Government, while en
gaged in such a work' as we have on hand.— 
Yet there is a consolation which good men 
may have at tho present time when we read 
of frauds, here and there, among Quarter-
termastrrs »nd contractors; and it is, that 
somebody is after them with a sharp stick, 
and they stand a chance when once discover
ed to get a little idea as to what justice means. 

We need not expect the kn%ves and villains 
all to get disgusted with life and &e, nor that 
they will all emigrate together. A country 
as large a» ours will continue to lAve its 
share; and if, at any time, the stock rims 
low, all Europe is ready to disembogue an 
abundance of recruits upon uf. But we pray 
for National and Governmental virtue enough 
to pat the rascals through when they show, 
themselves, and that la about the best we can 
expect. 

The alarming feature of the times before 
the incoming qf the present Administration 
was, not that we had scoundrelism among us, 
nor even that it did climb into high places, 
but it wM that it went wholly unwhipped of 
justice. It seemed, indeed, to be the rale of 
the times. Thieving, lying and cheating, in 
public life, were no sin. The more astound
ing tbe theft, the higher the thief held his 
head. It is gratifying to see that it is no 
longer exactly so. Men that steal have to 
keep shady and cover their tracks; and every 
now and then one of them gets unearthed.— 
As long as this js so we need,not fe*r. 

DxssnTsas ABJJSSTKP IF SOOT^X** lUfmow-
—This Springfield 8t*U Jatirmml is informed 
that over eight hundred deserters haVe been 
arrested during the fall and winter, in the 
eounti« s of Perry, Saline, Jackson and Wil
liamson. Two-thirds of these men, probably, 
would never have reft the !mftks and disgraced 
themaelvBS, but ibr the influence of Copper
heads at home. 

E£*ftter Cooper and wijfe, like Oommo-
SorexandCTbilt, amooj£the waajthiest ofq&w 
York cfradis, bave been celebrating their 
gold#n weSdrng, It was on the 22d, only 
Uitee dftyBJkftferfhe Commodore's. The Coop
ers also nave a numerous family of descend
ants who will have to be liberaf, lar{ge-heart0d 
men and wotnento make themselves worthy 
of thtir; ancestor, who has built himself a 

In the Cooper Institute, ft «0lf-*qV-
tiitiJng edrational chArity, free to ftU the cit-

,
|
iMfl*0f 0du ' ' jrxffrfbf) 

{I>s&0^907q iscijifttqxs odt faioq aid* moi'i 

A Crillcl«in. 
Tbe following comment u^on the recent 

summerset of the ' Domocrata" i^ Congres^ 
is from Toronto Qlobt^ oae of 4Ue able|t 
Canadianjoumal*: 

"The Democratic pafty tn Qcihgrets hfevo 
come to the conclusion that' resistance to the" 
war is no longer possible, and that in order 
to have any chance of sucdess in the coming 
Presidential election, they must pledge them
selves to an active prosecution of hostilities. 
Thir decision is the'dfi^ct result of the recent 
8uccea«e9 of the North; which htire brought 
the subjugation of the South within view 
hut it was certain to como sooner or later, ant) 
the Democrats have ohown no great shrewd
ness in following so tot and so far the 
load of such men as Valtandigham, of Ohio, 
and Seyaiour, of ftew Y4fk. If they had 
contented themselves with criticising the 
Administration while supporting the war, 
they would be stronger now than they can 
fairly claim to be. Tbey baVe throwti the 
whole war game Into Mr. Lincoln's hands, 
and thfey cannot beat him noW, whatever 
change of policy they may adopt." 

... «•» •* » m ' 1 — • •• » — 
Cvatous Sxaxsitsira ABOUT Jarr. Dkav*»-

A eorfespondenl of the Evening Pott, writ
ing fr6m Praftie du Chien, Wisconsin, says: 

"Prairie du Chien ip a city wh\cli has very 
little inter^t to the present jjen^ntion, ex
cept for its comiuercial advaqta^e«,^ut it has 
peculiar ^.ignifiqafioe to old residents jof .the 
'.Wes^, and there is hardly an officer in the 
old aruiy but, ut one time or ^i^ther j^ byprv 
quai;tw(^ at Fiy^pfawford^, j was fortun4tie,' Speaking neithrr soientifierilywr^i^ssion- •- ^^ t' -twr^^le 

ally we »h*lladhere to flie fecdlcatrons pf- ^htllman, a native of the^ piac^ji^ j^n 
of .Fnench jmirenf#.. Hp ^a^ril^jl -Fremont, 
who visited hicuWhlje W> a^rv^ing t^ip jn 
the Northwest, M a young omcer of gr<ua,t e^i-
ergi', sumawjb»t Uviturn, i>ut always affable 
and interesting. Ilis description and recol
lections of Jeffergon Dr is, who came from 
West Point, were most significant. It is a 
singular phenomenon ot physiology that peo
ple of mixed races sometimes reta il lor years 
the evidence of their lineage upon the moth 
er's side, but in the course of time, under 
climate and other influences, the features 
change and the trace is lost. One shrinks 
from relating, ̂ ythjng likely to hurt tho sus
ceptibilities of so lof.y a' person as sUveJiold-
ing Jen. Davis, but history is impartial, *pd 
it must be tpld that be was known to^the 
townspeople and,by h;s brother officers as the 
1 little nigger.' J4y worthy informaxtt, who 
has very fuendly memories of Davis, having 
been taught to speak English by him, avers 
that Ke not only carricd the negro in his fact?, 
but that he had it in his blood, and th'qt sev
eral vears after, when visiting his former 
friend, then Secretary of War, he did not 
recognize him, and could scarcely believe him 
to be the same person 

" While 1 am conscious that this intelli
gence, the truth of which I do not for an in
stant doubt, for it was confirmed by the evi
dence of many others, may not injure the 
cause of the secessionists in the minds of 
many good people, yet the world at largo will 
not fail to draw the conclusion that the ' little 
nigger' came legitimately, in one sense, into 
possession of his thirst for rule from his an
cestors of Congo or Dahomey." 

THS MAJ,DBN (MASS.) BANK KOBBBRY AND 
JIVRPSB.—The boldness of crime in this coun
try is indeed startling. On the 15th inst. the 
Bank of Maiden, located at Maiden Cehter, 
Massachusetts^ in the heart of the. village, 
was entered at noonday, and Frank Converse, 
sged seventeen, who was alone in the bank, 
was shot dead behind the counter. Five 
thousand dollars in bills were taken from tbe 
drawer; the,safe was untouched. The mur
der and robbery could not have occupied 
more than fifteen minutes, yet neither the 
passers by upon the ,«treet, nor a gentleman 
who did business with the deceased at twen
ty-five minutes pas^, eleven, and left him 
quietly reading a newspaper, nor his younger 
brother who eotered about twenty minutes 
before 12 o^dock apd discovered the victim 
lying upon the floor behini the counter, heard 
the shot. He died without being able to dis
close his assassin, of whom no trace could be 
discovetedl ' A reward of $5,000 is offered 

The niufderfer wiH £ei be traced out, in all 
probability. As in the case of Streeter, the 
convicted murderer of the Coy family at 
Medina, a silent but conclusive witness may 
yet appear. Streeter in tearing open the 
money package tore some of the bank nctes, 
and left the marks of his bloody fingers upon 
tbe envelope and the bills. The envelope was 
foiinil, and some of the bills unmistakably 
traced to Streeter's possession, exactly match
ed the envel6j>e In rent and blood spots I Not 
a witness was called by the accused t 

In a recent address to the citizens of 
Cincinnati, Gen. Buroside paid the following 
just tribute to the patriotism and bravery of 
the common soldier: 

"I have tried to do my best; and what I 
have done in East Tennessee has been due to 
the full co-operation of the subordinate off
icers and privates of my command. Not a 
single officer or a man has Cor a single mo
ment intimated that in his opinion I was 
making mistakes or erring in my movements ; 
and not one ha* at any time hesitated to ren
der a fulL, faithful, and energetic obedience 
to orders in each and every tbing. But not
withstanding this happy union of effort on 
the part of the officers in command of the 
field, the chief praise of our succcs&is due to 
the subordinate officers and men in the ranks. 
Thousands of men in the ranks deserve the 
credit that is given to the leaders. Many of 
them have no relations in this country—for 
eigners—who will never hear of them again. 
And they fight for the country they love, 
being actuated by genuine patriotism. I owe 
all my success to th s patriotism in the; renks, 
as atea do all other generals who have been 
successful. The principal achievements of 
this war are chiefly to be credited to the sub
ordinate officers and the devoted fighting men 
in the ranks, Vfho endure all, and dare all, 
with little other object in view than the de
fence of our common country. I h*ve never 
been more conscious of this fact than during 
my last campaign. For one I shall never for
get what i$ di}e to tbe men in the ranks." 

The following table compiled from the 
report of Gep. Qalleck, shows at a glance 
our losses at Fredericksburg, *od the various 
battles note dnriog the campaign just 
closed: 

Killed. Wounded. 
Fzefariaktbiirg........... 1,138 . 9,106 

MM 
CbiuicellorTillti 
<»tty«bnrg 2,884 18,709 
BHitee BieWen..........!. H 889 
Port Qndeoo. 200 800 : 
Ohte«ww e*yon.......... 191 tSt 
AikMsuPMt ........ in an '» 
fprtaibeon -—... ISO tl$ T 
TOnrfeen MUe Qraek...... 4 84 , 

....... «• 341 l 
Jectuon 49 289 i 
Chavplon Hill... 49(1 UB& 
SfrSlecf«.K. Bridge... 99 '9M 
Vlckibnrg 546 3,6S2 
Pr»trl»er«ie,.,f3..,.i... iei. 798 
Stone BI»w. 1533 7,?4B 
<lhl«kwOM^^..I^ 1,0(4 9,f7» 
Bridgeport T6 828 

NXW NAKB.—" Greek Fire" is the name 
given by reporters for the press, to cheap 
whisliy, the cause of so-much crime through
out the length and breadth of the land. There 
is not a day passes th»£ we d» not hfiVf of 
ife demoralizing effects^ 

•Inc. 
9.07S 

8,«48 

•1: 6 

' -V# 
18} 

t 
3US 
183 

2,800 
4,944 
* 

. A writer who has been elamlolhg the 
Censns Tables, co&cfadtfc %'ftt thettiimMCof 
males in the country who aithually reach w).a 
tofeljj the ag^ tif eighteen years Iff 277,500.— 
The ntrt6^Br'1w,ho reach and pass forty-five 
she Mys iil2IS,000. So tlfat the anual in-
cMajie of those between eighteen, and 45 

{he difference between these hwi' figuresis 
!Thi«; is ftddi^on to the 

ft'O sLtrrt rebirth; 
sW .lit oil) lo iet 

In tbe !Ve£ro ilt-ler Freedom? 
The Bq^ton Courier, one of the mostin-

terrny^ ̂ opporhVad Sheets' fn lbe United 
States,a com tii Mi cation from ,a 
gentleman, whom it endorses as a long resi
dent at the South.^nd thoroughly ^^^p^ed 
with the slayei>f \yho .gives the following ex
plicit testimony as" to their capacity to take 
caro of thenisi'lves: 

•They are * race of practical aiid experienced 
agriculturists. Hardly a , plantation is found 
where there are not black men who are as 
competent to conduct with success the whole 
prucucal agriculture of thjB place as tEupir 
niasters wefe, for whom they once labored.— 
I venture ihe-*«serttoii, tlint, beginning with 
the humbler in nurtbern communities, 
there cannot be found five in llioc.g of farm 
laborers who have more practicul skill with 
farming tools and more direct knowledge of 
conducting the main operations in ng iculture 
than these five trillions of nenro-Ainericur.s. 
Large numbers of them are found, also, to 
understand all the main features of that sys
tem of religion so wonderfully adapted to 
ev^ry grade of human intelligence, that sys
tem in which faith In a crucified and arisen 
Saviour is more than a subs itute for every 
other knowledge arid all other rites. I sup 
pose we are safe in assuming that, there are 
five hundred thoiisarid of those 6l$icV$, who, 
in point of Christian light and Christian 
practice, will compute favorably with the' 
converts froih piganlstti madd by the labors 
of oqr foreijjh" iiiis«(ionaries.' ' 

PIX LRNATICS BURNT TO IJEATH.— A mel
ancholy catastrophe hns just taken place "in 
the.Ai*nerwhen> the great part of the Lunatic 
Asrlom of M jritrenil80iiM-LrK>n ha* been de 
sttoyed by^iri1, and six of its inmates burnt 
to death. The establishment was full oflu 
eatics of both sexes. Among them Was a 
young man, about twenty-five years of age, 
who was dsiutlly kept in* acpara'e cell,'and 
with a st'aight waistcoat on. On the day 
before the fire he wis visited by some of him 
relatives, who requested the director to release 
him from that confinement, and, as he then 
appeared more tranquil, it was done. The" 
following juornint; he, bv some means or.oth
er, got possession of a chemical match, and at 
niiht set tire to his bed, which was soon 
burnt, and the fire afterward-* caught the 
WP?d work^ .with which all the cells of the 
violent lunatics are lined, and: ftext burned 
through tbe ceiling to the.floor above. Once 
getting vent, the flames rapidly extended 
r>ght and lefti and spread ;il;«rni throughout 
the; place. Tiio keepers snd others then 
rushed to the different cells to get out the in
mates, which was a work of great difficulty, 
as many of them were strapped down-to their 
beds, and after they were set free they had 
to be carried out by main force. The task 
was at length accomplished, and tho guardi
ans and others were congratulating themselves 
that no lives had been lost, when, on making 
an ther round among the cells, they found 
that six of the females had rushed back un
observed into the flames, where they met a 
horrible death. The madman who had caused 
the catastrophe waa afterwards found running 
about in the garden, singing, and appearing 
highly delighted with what he had done.— 
Oalignanu 

fy Recently a gentleman, hinted to Presi
dent Lincoln that it was deemed quite settled 
among many friends that he would accept a 
re-nomination for the Presidency. This re
minded" Father Abraham o what old Jesse 
Dubois, out in Illinois, once said to an itiner-
ant preacher. Jesse, as State Auditor, has 
charge of the State House of Springfield.— 
The preacher asked the use of it for a lecture. 
"On what subject ?" asked Jesso, "On the 
second coming of our. Saviour," answered 
long-faced Milledte. "Ovbosh !•" retorted Un
cle Jesse ; "I guess if oi^r Saviour had ever 
been to Springfield, and had got away with 
bis life, hp'd be too everlasting smart to think 
of qpming here again." This, said Lii.coln, 
w^ very much his case about tbe succes
sion. ' 

A Nxw MATSBIAL IN W ARPARE.—Chloride 
of NUrogeo wi'l, it is said, jioon be utilized as 
an implement of war. Its employment 
would seem likely to put an end to ail war.— 
Mr. Isham Baggs, an English chemist, in an
nouncing his discovery, proposes to carry up 
his ccmposition in balloons, and drop it from 
the air in the midst of armies and fortresses. 
" The very mention of thus compound," he 
goes on to say, " as a proposed element in 
modern warfare, may possibly provoke a 
smile among chemists, who know that the 
most accomplished of their number would 
scarcely dare to experiment with it in quanti
ties larger than a grain of mustard seed, and 
even tnen only at a respectful distance, and 
ubder £uard at the moment qf its detonation. 
And yet Rot one of those chemists will be 
bold enough to deny that with two or three 
chemically clean carboys of this terrible com
pound present in a city or fortress, however 
strong, the *Us;htest cuttings of phosphorus 
or a single drop of olive oil coming in contact 
with it, Would in one instant decide the fate 
of the place and its inhabitants." Mr. Baggs 
then proceeds to affirm that he has discovered 
a method of overcoming the contingent diffi, 
culties, and that he is able to manufacture 
this deadly material with perfect safety, and 
in any required quantity, and that it can 
be safely conveyed to its destination,^-^«-
maty of Medical Science. 

A melancholy yet a sublime incident 
is connected with the last hours of General 
Buford's life. When Mr. Lincoln was in 
formed by Clement B. Barclay, of Pennsyl
vania, that the sands of the existence of this 
gallant officer were fast running out, "Too 
late for rescue, and too true tor doubt," the 
President took a card, addressed it to the 
Secretary of War, and directed that officer to 
appoint Brig. Gen. Buford a Major General in 
the American army. He wrote upon the 
card these words: "I am informed that Gen. 
Buford will not survive the day. It suggests 
itself to me that he be made a Major General 
for distinguished and meritorious services at 
the battle of Gettysburg." Mr. Barclay car
ried this welcome assurance to the dying 
hero, and had the satisfaction of breathing 
into his ear the fact that his sacrifice and 
sufferings for his Government fcad not been 
forgotten by the Chief Magistrate of the Na
tion." 

gSTGeorge D- Prentice, the renowned wit 
and reputed editor of the Louisville Journal, 
I regret to say, is sinking deeper and deeper. 
The paper has long since passed from h& 
control, both financially and editorially. His 
unfor unate propensity for strong drink entire
ly unfitting him for the control of his pecuni
ary matters, his personal friends have purchas
ed him a homestead, and persuaded him to 
transfer his interest in the paper to bis wife, 
thus taking it dut of his power to squander it, 
•nd securing a respectable support to his fami
ly: Personally, Mr. Prentice is claimed by his 
friends to be for the Un'on without an ''if or 

but." But his own conviction sno longer 
g:re tone to the columns of the Journal, and 
hence upon tbe most vital question of tbe 
nation, the paper givesan "uncertain sound." 
—LouitviUe Correi 
iittir.' 

"orrttpondence Detroit ^iter-

SOI|9TO.INO IN FAVOB or M^RBIAGB.—Pow
ers, th6 pculptor, writing to a friend on the 
folly ot marrying without the means to sup
port a family, expresses frankly his own fear, 
wheti he found himself in this verry position! 
'•To tell the truth, hdwever, family and pov
erty have done more to support me than I 
have them. They have competed me to make 
exertion* which 1 hardly thought myself ca
pable of, ahd oft*n when on the eve of des
pairing, they have forced me like a coward in 
a corner, th fight like a hornet not foe myself 

ji -i* *cdT 1 

Si 8UO ll.'. <i .-'iSJcarflO# lo joh 

Itewi Paragra^fi 

A Buffalo steam tugj lately went over the 
f»lls at Niagara; ..One luan waSilqilt,. /. ,• * 

Among the novelties of trade; w the receipt 
•f tobaceo, in the New Orleans market, 'from 
Connecticut. : • 

There is a place in New Bmnswick called 
"Skedadd}crs' Rid^gti,?., , It u. where some, 
fifty cowards have goae to avoi^,wearing uni
forms. , 

The Cleveland & Columbus Railroad Com
pany propose to donate $W),000 for the relief 
of soldiers' families, and itU believed that the 
other railroad companies in Ohio will follow 
their example. 

A yoting woman recently 3ied at Honolulu, 
under the belief tihiit tehe was being "prayed' 
to death." The Pnlyneiian * ays that it is ii 
common thing for a native to hire another to 
pray his enemy to deatn; and so ^reat is the 
power of imagination that the victim, having 
been made aware of the otcurrehee, die*. 

It appears from a recent French official 
publication, that the effective force of the 
French army in activity, not including the 
reserve, on October 1, 1803, amounted to 
430,980 men, distributed as follows : In 
France, 325,216; in Algeria, 5lJ,t5M; in Ttaly, 
15,5(10 ; in China and Coehjn China, 1,678 ; 
in Mexico, 34,68^ The ,?e$erve at this date 
amounted to 217,201'men, making the entire 
force 6:14,247. 

A prisoner captured at Chattanooga stated 
thftt It had been a disputed question in the 
rebel caiup yvhich brigade should escort the 
army at Chattanooga to Richmond ; and on 
being asked why Bragg didn't shell us, said 
that Bragg declined to do so, believing "it to 
be "contrary to the laws of civilized Warfare to 
shell prisoners." The rank and file of Brum's 
army had been flattered with assurances that 
thqy had our army at Chattanooga in. a snare. 

A respectable woman in iiuenos Ayres was 
recently prostrated by hopeless insanity, and 
at last apparently died. The-body, placed'in 
a thin co^jo, wasdepftritqd ir»the open chnpel 
pf the walled cemetery, at>d left; f-pr borial the 
next day. The next morning iho coffin was 
f >und broken open, and the p'tor victim of 
premature burial was found Head in a distant 
part of the cemetery, c'othi-d in the thin gar
ments of the grave; having left marks of her 
painful progress from he coffin to the p'ace 
where exhausted nature yielded to actual 
death. 

TELEGftAfHIC 
ATTACK ON A GUERRILLA CAHP. 

llydrophobia—Horrible Case. 
IFrom the Wntertown (N. T.) Journal, 18th.] . 

A very horrid case Of .this d sease occurred 
in the town of Adam-I, riOt fai from wh»t is 
knof n as Talcott's Tavern stand. Mr. James 
H. Kenyon, a man forty-two years of age, 
was bitten by a mad dog last June, in the 
town of Redfield, Oswego county. At the 
time he thought very little about it, uot know
ing that the ilog was mad until Severn! days 
after. Time passed on and Mr, Keriyori said 
but little about it to any one until about five 
or six days before his deith. 

lie first noticed an itching sensation on the 
thumb which had been bitten by tho dog; 
whenever he rubbed tho sensitive portion, 
cold chills would instantly passover his whole 
body. This was on Sunday. On Monday 
he felt cold chills again ; he then mistrusted 
that he Was having the hydrophobia. He took 
a sweat and on Tuesday went out and work
ed some. On Wednesday }ie was taken with 
vomiting, which continued nearly all day. 

Thursday he was cross and " snappish " to 
those about him, and thatnight Mr. Jeremiah 
ParkeT was called. At thiptimo Kenyan was 
having slight fits once in'tbree or four min
utes ; he talked rational, and said that he wa* 
unable to control himself, and did not know 
what he might be led to doj and thei efore he 
wished to he tied to the bed.; this -was done 
as he requested. 

Id his convulsions he tore the feather and 
straw beds into pieces and threw himself 
from one side of the bed to the other, seem
ingly as quick as lightning—moving at Ihe 
same time twelve or eighteen inches each way 
—this while he was lashed to the bed. He 
could not endure to have a drop of water even 
in the room, and if any was offered him he 
immediately went into convulsions. lie now 
was ip the greatest agony, and plead with the 
doctor to bleed him to death. He died about 
7 o'clock on Friday morning, six months from 
the time he was first bitten. 

DISCOVERT or FEMALE SOLDIER# IN THR 
UNKJN ABMV.—Miss Lizzie Maria Compton 
was arrested by the Provost Guard of Bards-
town, Kentucky, last week,, discovered to be 
a pretty young lady of some sixteen sum
mers, »na sent to Louisville. She had been 
encamped wi'.h her regiment, the 11th Ken
tucky cavalry, of which she had been a 
member for several months put. ner his
tory, during the past eighteen months, ia 
strange and romintic. She has served in 
seven different regiments, and participated in 
several battles. At Fredericksburg she was 
seriously wound-d, but recovered, and fol
lowed the fortunes of war, which cast her 
from the Army of the Potomac to the Army 
of the Cumber'ami. 4he fought in the battle 
at Green River Bridge on the 4th of July last, 
and received a wou'd which disabled her for 
a short time. She has been discovered and 
mustered out of the service seven or eight 
times, but immediately re-enlisted in another 
• egiment. She states that her home fa in 
London, Canada West, and that her parents 
are now living in that piace. This young girl 
has served a term of eighteen months in the 
army, and, were it not that she dreads the an
noyance of beinjr detected and mustered out, 
she Would enter the service again. 

MORMON THEATRE.—A recent Salt Lake 
City letter speaks of the new theatre erected 
by the Morffions as one of the finest in th.< 
Union, and adds: 

The stfrge is eighty feet deep, the drop cur
tain is thirty-three feet wide. The scenery 
has been gotten up regardless of expense, and 
is as fine as can be found on tho continent. 
The building has accommodations for twenty-
five hundred people. This number can be seat
ed comfortably. Two performances are given 
a week to crowded houses. S. M. Irwn and 
wife, both well known in Milwaukee, are the 
stars of the season. They are universal fa
vorites among the Mormons and Gentiles.— 
Last night 1 counted in Brigham Young's fain-
i'y box ninety-three women and children, and 
the box was not near full. He occupied an 
elegant private t box with hit two lavorite 
wives. 

A SINGULAR CcaiosiTy.—We ha^ *n Item 
a few days since ab->ut a party of gentlemen 
from St. Paul who were out hunting, and who 
found a deer Whosj horns had become inter
locked with those of another buck, which was 
lying dead beside him,'having been killed in 
an encounter. On Saturday night a party 
consisting^ of Dr. Day; William Golchef, 
C. C. King and J. H. Grindall, arrived homo 
from a hunting toor, having another spec
imen of that kind, even more singular than 
the first. The two bucks had got their horns 
Interlocked, and a prong of one had entered 
the brain of the other, killing him, and the 
victor being bound to the corpse, had died of 
starvation, and was found lying beside his 
antagonist. Tbe battle had been a fierce one, 
as the ground for an acre almost was torn up 
in the struggle. Mr. Golcher has the horns 
and head at his store. Tho bucks were very 
large onto, and about five yetta otd!—St. 
Paul Prem, 18th. " 

• : . i.' 
py After tbe 1 nion bovs took Lookout 

Mountain, a rebel soldier who had concealed 
himself, came out of bis hiding place, moun
ted a lafge rock, threw off his bat and coat, 
and .shaking himself like a chicken freed from 
damp Confinement exclaimed, "How are you, 

Fire Federal Soldiers and four 
Rebel Prisoners Frozen 

• to Death. ' 
. . .  — — w -  • : » r *  
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<ftono Inlet; */, Jirw ___ 
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New YORX, Dec. 31. 
The Tribune's dispatch from Washington 

oouU ns the following: Private advices from 
the lower counties of Maryland, and the coun
ties of Virginia thi* side of the R ippahan-
nock, state that the amnesty proclamation of 
the President is received With very general 
satUfaction there, that the time fur such a 
proclamation had"arrived. -

It is believed Uen. Butler has a written 
statement of six rebel Sergeant*, confined at 
Point Lookout, affirming that the pi isoners 
are well led and cired for. 

It i* believed that a larger number thaa 
1,000 rebels would express a wish to take 
the oath but for the intimidation of the more 
violent of their comrades. 

It is reported that a rebel called for three 
cheers for Gen. Butler on the occasirnof the 
General's recent vis't to Point Lookout, and 
that the nun was at on e kn- eked down by 
others who remembered Jeff. Davis' procla 
maiion on that suhjeot. 

The trial of Daniel Davis and Thomas 
Darnsey, for recruiting men within the lineS 
of the Uni'ed States forces, for the rebvl 
army, has ended. They were found guilty 
and sentenced to be confined at hard labor, 
at Ft. Warren, near Boston, or such other 
prison as the Secretary of War may direct, 
for the term of 15 years. 

NEWBEBN, N. C;, Dee. 30. 
The North Carolina Times says: A five 

dollar cold piece was sold at auction for $150 
Confederate notes, at Danville, a few days 
ago 

The same paper heartily endorses Lincoln^ 
Proclamation and advises the people of thi 
State to accept it. It also copies a remarka
ble aiticle from the Richmond Whiff, which 
contains the following significant paragraph: 

"Slavery has stabbed itself to death. It 
has sinned agiinst the light, committed tbe 
unpardonable S'n—it must die." 

The Raleigh Standard and the Raleigh 
Progress are very severe on Jeff. Davis' mess
age. They publish President Lincoln's mess
age and pioclamation with favorable com
ments. 

The North Carolina Times notices the Brit
ish steamer G. 0. Bigelow, which was cap
tured by the United States steamer Fulton, 
and then abandoned, made her way into port, 
unloaded her salt and was about to run the 
blockade in ballast, when she was caught and 
burned by one of the United States steamers. 

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 2. 
The Journal's statement this forenoon re

specting the freezing of .five Confederate 
prisoners at Jeffersonvillc, is entirely incor
rect. They are well cared for and neither 
death nor suffering has occurred among 
theui. , . 

•ST. LOPIS, Jan. 2. 
Very little business transacted to-day on 

account of the weather. Since- the heavy 
torm on Thursday the weather has been in1 

tensely cold, the mercury having fallen to 24 
degrees below zero—unparale'led in this 
region. All the railroads leading out of the 
city are blocked with snow. No trains have 
arrived or left for two days. The river was 
closed this morning, and te<<ms and pedes
trians crossed on the ice all the forenoon.— 
Large numbers of cattle and hogs were frozen 
to deith on the weather bound trains. On 
the Northern Missouri train quite a number of 
frost bitten passengers are reported, some of 
them of a serious character. 

BOSTON, Jan 2. 
The duty on imposts received at this port 

for the year ending -December, 18<53, will 
amount to $6,063,974. The number of for
eign arrivals f^r the year amounts to 3,129, 
being seventy-eight more than that of the 
year previous. ' 

BOSTON, Jan. 2. 
The first anniversary of the President's 

Emancipation Proclamation was celebrated 
here yesterday by a salute cf 100 guns and 
by a public meeting in the Tremont Temple, 
at which speeches were made by Messrs. D. 
Kirk, Rev. A. A. Minor, and several colored 
orators. 

BUFFALO, Jan. 2. 
A very severe snow storm has been raging 

here since Thursday night, the wind blowing 
a gale from the west. 

The water in the lower part of the city ia 
higher than has been known for a year. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. 
The attendance of the diplomatic body 

upon the President on New Year's day with 
felicitations which was evidently as cordial as 
they were demonstrative was among the 
cheering auspices with which tbe country be
gins the new year. The entire corps wag 
present, with the exception of the estimable 
Minister from Nicaraugua, who being detain
ed by illness sent to the Secretary of State a 
respectful and most friendly apology. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 2—Midnight. 
Bishop Hughes stdl continues to live, but 

is in a very low condit:on. A few more hours 
may be added to his life, and he may die at 
any moment. He is beyond recovery. 

ST. JOBNS, N. B., Jan. 2, 
L°wis Zsely, another ofthe Captxins of the 

Chesapeake, was arrested to-day and lodged 
in jail. 

NBW YOBX, Jan. 2—Midnight 
At this hour the wind is blowin: a north

erly gale and the thermometer stands at 10° 
above zero. 

BUFFALO, Jan. 2. 
Two hundred feet of the Niagira Falls 

Road near this city ha* been wastied away. 
No cars have left the dopot here since Thuis-
day. Trains, however, are running from 
Black Rock to Suspension Bridge. Business 
in the city is almost entirely suspended. The 
worst of the stcrm is now over, although it 
is still snowing. This evening the weather 
iB intensely cold. The thermometer at mid
night on the 31st stood at 4 deg. above zero. 
Last night it was 5 deg. below, and this morn
ing, at 9 o'clock it Was 9 deg. below zero. 

Te'egraphic communication with the West 
is interrupted. 

Evans' Ridge, in the lower part ofthe city-, 
haB been carried'away. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. 
Secretary Chase strenuously insists on lim

iting the appropriations to the means, and in 
pioviding by taxation for every dollar appro-
pria ed beyond tbe amount which can cer
tainly be ob:ained by loans and that without 
too largely increasing tbe public debt. 

Cape RACK, Jan. 2. 
The steamship City of Baltimore, from Liv

erpool the 23d and Qoeens'.own the 24tb, 
passed this point at one o'clock this morning. 

The London Times has insinuated that 
ArCh Duke Maximillian will not accept the 
the Mex can crown, and that Napoleon will 
have to cast about for some one else 

King a"d Heenan had appeared before the 
magistrates for breaking the peace, and both 
were bound over to appeal At the Quarter 
Sessions. 

i ... 
agniqetthe statement that Lord Lyons had 
(fjgpfaphed to luarl Ruksell, predicting the 
jterv&k)aiUon of the war in six months. 

: Napoleon, in response to the address voted 
him by the French Senate asserted that he 
was actuated solely by good and pacific mo-' 
tives ia his proposition for a Con grew.: 

I'OBT Mopop, Jin. 3. 
Ge», Butler ha£ left here for Washington 

6n ^e. ̂ f,earner (Sty. pf Hudson. , " 
The! steamer Western Metropolis pot 

intoJEiathpton Roads fot; repairs... 'r 
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. ' 

Advices from Folly Island, reraved per tho 
Arage, state that our gubs at Cummings 
Point opened on Cbarle<ton on Christmas 
morning, lasting from 1. to 8 o'clock. Several 
fires were started i'i the city which: burned a 
considerable amount of property. The rebel, 
batteries repliod without doing damage. 

The United States gunboat Marblebead was 
fired into by a rehe! battery.on Stono Inlet 
and two men were killed and five wounded. 
Assisted.by the Pawnhe she compelled the 
rebels to leave their works. Gen. Gordon 
with a detaohment of men. late in the after
noon, landed and took possession of the-
works. Tbe guns werersflhsequentiy brought, 
xlf by commander Balch of thePawuea, They 
are 28-inch sea coast howitzers: 

I\EW YORK, Jan. 8. 
Two brothers named Anson and Geo. Wolf, 

and M^ses Benjamin and Encs Hoffman have 
bepn arrested and confined in F -rt Lafayette 
for being concerned in the blockade running 
business. They shipped goods to Nassau 
per brig Goodnne, which were subsequently 
f&und oit the captured steamers Margaret and 
Jessie. : ' 

Messrs. J. D. Young and J. C. Budd have 
also been sent to Fort Lafayette as shippers 
Of contraband goods. Other parties, arid also 
visitants of the hotels here, known at the 
headquarters, of those of secession proclivi
ties have been arrested. 

The blockade business here is about played 
dut. 

NBW YORK, Jan. 8. 
Advioes from Cumberland, Md., of the 1st, 

State that onr pickets, near Winchester, Va., 
bad been driven into Bunker Hill. r 

NEW Yos?, Jau. 3. 
The steamer Evening Star from New Or

leans with dates to the 27th ult, and Havana 
to the 29th ult., has arrived. 

Fitz Henry Warren with a considerable 
force had embarked on the steamer Warrior, 
and crossing Matagorda Bay occupied Indiun-
ola without opposition. 

Some Important rebel documents were cap
tured, and among then) Gen. M^gruder'a ad
dress to the people of Western Texas. 

An expedition of threei negro regiments, 
one white regiment and a battery of artillery 
under Ullman bad gone from New Orleans to 
the mouth of Red River. 

NBW YORK. Jan. 8. 
A sensation dispath from Albany says that 

the new. Police Commissoners will probably 
appoint Nelson J. Waterbury Police Superin
tendent, and that two-thirds of the Captains 
will report to him, and that the Governor will 
order out the entire militia of the uity to sup-
port the claims of the new Board. 

CINCINNATI, Jan. 4. 
Five soldiers wero frozen to death at Camp 

Chase, on Saturday. 
The soldiers in the camp at Indianapolis 

suffered considerably. A number had their 
ears and feet frozen. 

On Thursday night four rebel prisoners 
were frozen, to death whilp aslepp in thenars 
at Jeffersonvitte. 

The trains on all the railroads leading to 
Cinoinnati have been much delayed. By the 
recent cold weather there has been a great 
deal of suffering among railroad men and 
passengers. 

NBW YORX, Jan. 4. 
A very important seizure of Confederate 

bonds and Treasury notes to the amount of 
$7,000,<!00, wns made in this city by United 
Sta es Marshal Murray's defectives. A large 
quantity of plates, dies, tuols, machinery' 
etc., was also seized^ and the parties con
cerned arrestee^,; 

, ; WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. 
Col. Lowell) of the 2d Massachusetts eaval 

ry, while on a scooting expedition near Hay-
market, on Friday, suddenly came upon 
guerrilla encampment. He surrounded it, and 
flashing npon th*< vilalins felled and wound 
ed many and took 35 prisoners—one a Cap
tain. We lost one killed and one wounded, 
.dosby's videtts? were dressed in United 
States Uniforms. 

FIUOSON, N.Y., Jan. 4. 
Judge Hogeboom has decided the contro 

vers? between the Delaware & Hudson Canal 
Company and the Pennsylvania Coal Com 
pany in favor of the former. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. 
The Navy Department has received official 

infirn ation in relation to the attack upon the 
gunbrat Marbiehead, in Stono Inlet, on 
Christmas morning, by which Robert Brown, 
Lorenzo D. Shaw and Joseph Phillips were 
killed, and Chas. Moon, Alex. Henderson, 
John Havtett and Chas. Semmes were wound
ed. Commander Balch, of the PSwnee, says: 
At 6:25 on the morning of the 25th ult., the 
enemy opened on the Marbkhead, which was 
replied to vigorously. At the same time the 
Pawnee opened fire on the enemy's batteries 
from her 100-pound rifle gun. At 7 o'clock, 
the C. H. Williams, on hearing the firing, 
slipped her cable and came down Folly River 
under sail, and opened fire handsomely.— 
The rapid firing from the three vessels soon 
caused the enemy to retreat, and at 7:30 the 
enemy had retreated in disorder, leaving two 
of hii guns in the batteries. The Pawnee 
then proceeded off Legsrresville. Soon after 
this, Gen. Gordon, commanding the troops 
on the south end of Folly Island, came up. 

NEW YOBK, Jan. 4. 
Mayor Gunther assumed the duties of his 

office) to-day, delivering a long message. On 
tbe retirement of Mayor Opdyke, he was es
corted by a concourse of prominent citizens, 
with a band of music, to a neighboring hotel 
where an address was delivered and festivities 
indulged in. 

It appears, by Mayor Gunther's address, 
that the city debt is $20,000,000, probably 
arising from the fact, as stated in his tddress, 
that the system of local government is lack
ing in that simplicity so necessary to econo
my and efficiency, and that the sub-divisions 
of functions and the want of responsibility 
has led to extravagance in the multiplication 
of office#. : 

' ' NEW YORK, Jan. 4. 
It is stated that the Stonington steamers 

have been purchased by iLerchants of New 
York and Boston. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. 
Di'patches from Mr. Proyn, the American 

Minister in Japan, announces that tbe Japan 
ese government has agreed to pay the claim 
of $10,000 d<m^!»es for intercepting the 
American steamer Pembroke lust year. This 
augurs a good un lerstanding with Japan. 
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A -Teasel Carried Over mag*!* 
.. JPall*. i 

• Aji obliging correspondent at Chippy* 
#ends us an account of a melancholy, occjir-
retice which took place on the Nfiga'a River 
on Monday last; wbfch feSdkcf'W the de#h 
of one man; by being carried over the falls, 
aud caused imminent peril to fivo otitis, ̂ aa 
well a* the loss.of a unall vessel. About 11 
o'clock in the 'morning,' the^ steam t'rg A. v. 
Grfflh, of Buffalo, reached Ctrppew*, having 
in tow two scows, tbe Abby arid the A. M#r-
ray,of Port Robinson, the Captain of fhe 
st^.iuvr.. not knowing the depth of wahr, 
kep£ loo far into the river, with not suffi ient 
Steam to keep headway on the scoWs. Cfce 
bf the latter, the A. Murray, striking agaidst 
the spiles at the entrance of the harbor swujig 
aro_und with the current almost into the ja^s 
of the mighty cataract. The Cap'ain and 
four men who were on board, seeing tlte help
less position intor which the ve>s*l had gpt, 
and the preat peril .with whi'-h; they were 
threatened—being within less than five min
utes' distance of the gre*t fall—leaped frtJm 
thtr vessel, and boldly struck for shofre F#ur 
or fheaii; the Captain irx luded, succeeded by 
gn-at exertions ia maintaining themselves 
above the surface; but,-sad to plate, the fifth 
sank amid the leaping arid boiling waters, abd 
wAsxarried over the cataract, hi the mesfn-
tiiae a boat, manned by two br* ve tnen, shot 
out from, the mouth of Welland Rive* t0 th® 
assistance of the helpless beings in tbe sew. 
The oarsmen, Mes«rs. F. Lauson, Jr., and 
George Morse, pulled bravely out, rescdid 
the men from their perilous ps'tion, and suc
ceeded in reacniri^ the"shbre just above the 
ftrit rap^d. One minute more and th^ would 
haye been carried over the Fulls to tho great 
gulf below. Too much praise cannot be gfr-
en to tbe men by whose pretence cf migd 
and courage, four human being* were this 
rescued from certain destruction. The fc(M 
glided along the strfeam till it reached; a rrtfck 
almost on the brink of the catiirast; whereSts 
course was stopped, and where it will proba
bly remain tiii broken up by the ice in th® 
Spring.—Toronto Leader, Dec. 16<A. 

The Eurttordiaary Cite** Player. 
Let me tell you of a wonderful elie-s play

er, an account of whose wonderful perform
ances I received lately from a distinguished 
and leaimed Hindoo Pundit here, Ram Shxn-
dah Bui Chreshni. The chess player rauke 
from Madras to Bombay, where R itn Shamlih 
saw him. He is between 45 and 50 years of 
age. Hes plays several gaines, three, .if I it-
member, blindfold, and wins them. At the 
same time he plays a game of cards— there 
are 120 different cards in a Hindoo pactt^ 
and'wins. At the time these games are go
ing on, be is given, orally, sums of mulnifti-
cation to the extent of five figure*, (*. g 9,3®7 
x8,999r) and gives the correct result At tie 
same time a sentence of about one hundred 
words, each word being numbered, is g;1Vn 
to him irregularly, (35 </*, 92 but, 61 pitcher, 
etc ,) and he gives the whole sentence. Dur-
ng the games a bell is touched every one 

or two seconds, and lie gives the number of 
times it has been touched. A man stand8 
behind him and throws little pebbles, one By 
one, agninst his back ; these, too, he eouritt. 
And after the games are over, and all these 
are told, he recites a poem in perfect rhyme, 
which he has composed during the sitting It-
Ram Shandah is, I assure you, an entirely 
credible witness, and a very clever man evegy 
way.—If. D. Conway, in the Boston Chmmtl»-
wealth. In 

How TO BBBN COAI —-In those times, wi$h 
the high prices of fuel.it will pay to eneoa®-
mise. In the.burning of coal even thereas 
great waste. The following hints may be ab-
served. r« 

The ashes or cinders are not to be throwi 
away, but dampered to a kind of mortir iftld 
again placed on the fire. They burn' readity, 
and by so doing, there is tbe economy ol hav
ing a hot fire with one-tenth the fuel, besides 
not being troubled to convey the ashes t«ra 
common receptacle. We know of a stove 
which cannot make ashes enough to suppty 
itself, only a few nuggets of coal being used. 

First make a tire in the u.sual way, t^d 
when it begins to burn Ir-ely, place a 'ump 
of coal (the best) near the stove door, or fiont 
of ihe'grate—then l eap on tho wet a^hrs -cr 
cinders, &nd put 'them down the vent beldW 
heing unobstructed ' The process is s mpfe, 
and a few trie's will satisfy the unbelieving. 
Dust'coal m iy be used in the same way, 
and we sre assured that many cellars haie 
mines of'wealth in the refuse of former yeaft. 

While coal is sosc-nce find so cbsMy, sboajd 
not Economy prompt a trial of the pith pan
ted out, which attended with so little tronfle 
and a sparing of labor. 

SINGULAR RESTORATION OF PPKECH.—Abont 
four months ago, a so'dier by the name %f 
George Lucas, who belonged to tbe 12th Vir
ginia infantry, and who resides in Harri.i(]p 
lounty, was attacked with a violent fever, 
which it' w.-is thought would result in Ss 
death. The soldier, however, partially recov
ered, but with the loss of ail power of t-peegh-
He had not spoken u word for more than 
three months, until one day last week he was 
coming west on the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, in company with a relative, who luyl 
gone to fetch him home. Near Grafton, tfye 
cars ran off the track with a great shock.— 
Lucas jumped out of a car window upon the 
ground, and, as ho did so, yelled lustily to his 
relative to look out for the baggage. Sinpe 
that time Lucas has been able, tQ the surpr^O 
of all his friends, to speak as well as nyrf «r 
Wheeling Intelligencer. ^ 

' 

WHAT IS LIFE ?—The mere lapse of yeafS 
is not life. To eat, and drink, and sleep,—;£> 
be exposed to darkness and the light,—to pace 
round in the mill of habit and turn thought 
into an implement of trade, —this is not life. 
In all this buta poor fraction of tbe conscious
ness ef humanity is awakened, and the sanc
tities stiil slumber which make it worth 
while to be. Knowledge, truth, love, beauty, 
goodness, fa;th, alone can give vitality to ti)P 
mechanism of existence. The laugh of mirth 
that vibrates through the heart,—the teat£ 
that freshen the diy wastes within,—the 
music that brings childhood back,—the prayar 
that calls the future near,—the doubt whigfe 
makes us meditate, —the death which startle 
us with mystery,—the hardship which forces 
us to struggle,—tho anxiety that ends in 
trust—are the true nourishment of our n^ 
oral being. m 

erfi iod jlfeali' 
«il*5£ ilV&i1 .lino x;r.-o t'fi li:i .' . JKtf'i? .' •: 

SNOW TES FEET DKEF.—The snow on the 
mail line between here and Council Bluffs is 
raid to be ten feat deep in some place#. That 
line has been blocked up like the railroad 
linfs The stage coach was from Wednesday 
until Saturday getting from Rockpoit to Sa
vannah. It is naid the farther one goes 
North the deeper the snow gets ^e guess 
the North Pole iB completely hidden from 
view by the snow —St. Joseph tfewt, 21«(. 

.-»'.•••» — 
THE GRAVE.—It buries every error, covtrs 

e^ery defect, extinguished every resentment. 
Who can Took down upon tl,e grave og art en
emy, and nit feel a compun ti ;us throb that 

EARTHQUAKE—EXTRAORDINARY WBATW^I 
— On Wednesday we experienced perhaps the 
most extraordinary weather that has ever 
visited this part. In the early partof the day 
snow fell almost sufficient to cover the grouting 
and toward the middle of the afternooat 
a cold drizzling rain set in, which lasted urn-
til night, when it commenced to freeze, aid 
w» were visited with he;>vy thunder and vivid 
flash.eg <f[ lightening. During tha • r ight the 
sho^k of an earthquake .was felt in diff-rea^ 
parts of the city; sinking some of the leag 
substantial buildings io their fouodntion-fe 
Altoge'her it was quite a phenomenon. Tlja 
celestial bodies'^ seeiaud to be as badly out <9 
joint as mother earth.—LouhviUe Journal 
18th. . - • 

•—; *rr—'/ 
tyit is sakj that some of th* vermin >a 

the camps at th# South thrive so wonderfully 
and have crownsodaree th.it the letters "I. 
F. W" are plainly to be seen on their ^acks, 
like the ereases.iathe sbell.of an old {^shtoiu 
el mud turtle.' ! Thesoldkrs say it meant "ftt 
forthewth\" . "" ® 

Jggr-C. H. Cornwall, 0' Ohio, Chief of tl^ 
Bureau, of Redemption, has been. t><ken into 
custody ,&n a c^argp of steftlingj mutilat«f 

, treasury notes returned for redemption, anfl 
he "ever shonld have warred with the poor j p itting them in circulation agoin. li is ni£ 
handful of dust that lies moldering beneath that robbery in this way to the extent of «t 

erroaaaM is fnafloO d^i'soU td: 
.7>T5<lii Ji tvaxVdsastf sd) s7«J ol r. •»., 


